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The Lucy Stone League Has a Tea Party.
Left to Right Rebecca Drucker (Mrs.
Oscar Rernstein), Grace Crawley Oakley,
Silrne Toskvig (Mrs. Francis Hackett).

Margaret Garvin Stone, Jane Grant
(Mrs. Harold E. Ross), Ruth Hale

(Mrs. Heywood Broun).
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came the second wife of Dudley Field Maione.
She says that she is going to be known as Doric
Stevens, but Dudley Field Malone is so often i"
the spotlight that she will have more of a strug-
gle than her sisters of the independence party.

Fola La Follette, actress-daught- er of "Batt!"
Bob," the senator, never insisted particular
upon holding her maiden name as a distinguish-
ing mark, but nobody ever thinks of her as Mr
George Middleton. although Mr. Middleton is a

playwright of ability and a man who has made
his own name worth while.

When Robert Tremain married Irene Captl
it was hi; announced intention to allow

1

Thousands Know
the"ßrain Children"
of Anita Loos, the
Scenario Writer,
but Few Know Her
as "Mrs.-Joh-n

Emerson,"
Wife of the
Playwright. . Y;:;;
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Hurst, Frieda Kirchwey, Michael Stranpe. Ko
Falls, Elsie Ferpuson, Helen MacKellar. Sophie
Treadwell, Katherine Anthony, Susan Glaspell.
Mary Shaw, Fola La Follette

To cite some instances. Bepin with Anita
Loos. Who does not know her plays and name?
They are familiar to thousands and thousands of
persons the world over. Yet when she wed John
Emerson, the playwripht, who is a bip fipure in
the literary and motion picture world, there was
an apreement that she retain her own identity.
As a matter of fact it mipht have been di.Ticult
for her to write und.?r the name of "Mrs. John
Emer?on."

Fancy someon askinp what you thoupht of
the new picture or the latest story by Mrs. J. S.
Dnielson? Wouldn't it rest you some moments
of thoupht to hitch up the married name with

that talented writer.
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Its advocates preach the gospel of be-in- z

wives, in fact, but not in name, thus re-

versing the old melodrama theme, "Married
in Name Or.lv." Although many a romance
has turned i tra.ced.y over the inelieibility of
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e.f "Mrs. Illehard Uoc,"Jane IW to sin 1

the un-to-d.i- te brid? th.e appellation.purr.
Yx

when che'declait sht 'II remain Jane D e

Anu thse of ou v.iij Know anything ab"..:
New York must knovv that then? is there a Kid-'-

Klub which interests thousands of youngsters
It was started by the Evening World, and its
fame has reached ether part of the country dur-
ing the six years of it? existence. The original:--
and director of th-- Kiddie Klub is "Cousin" Elea-
nor Schirer. She was just a little slip of a girl
when she started beinp a "cousin" to all of the
children in the big town. But. when Chester R.
Hope, a newspaper editor, recently made her his
wife, he agreed that she would not have to quit
beinp Eleanor Schorer. For the children would
hardly recognize "Cousin Eleanor" in the person
cf Mrs. Hope.

A Year's Matrimonial Probation
Every diy one may see a well-proom-

ed n. :..".

at his roil-to- p in a Fifth Avenue bank, attend-
ing to such duties as fail t) the lot of a vice-preside-

nt

of a metropolitan bank. He is Thomas
Clarke, one of the best kmwn young men in bank-
ing circles. He is the husband of Elsie Fergu-
son. Lut the actress never mixes home life with
stage life, and noVdy ever hears of her as Mrs.
Clarke. It is said she put him through a e?.r (''
probation to see if he could stand the pa:!" cf
being husband to a celebrity, before she mar-
ried him.

Of course most everybody knows that Michael
Strange is Mrs. Jack Banymore, and that she
was Mrs. Leonard Thomas before that, and be-

fore that she was Blanche Oelrichs. She keeps
to the masculine pen name for her writings,
which include every thinp from a poem of pas-
sion to a play for her actor-husban- d.

So, likewise, does Ethel Barrymore remain
herself in name while before the publi? eye, al-

though her visiting cards bear the name, Mrs.
Russeil Griwcld Colt. Ncb"cy expected her to
drop a name so thoroughly interwoven into stage
history as hers.

Some years ago, if one a?ked anybody wh:
Alexander P. Moore was, the answer would have
been given: "Why, he's the Pittsburgh publisher
and the champion of Teddy Roosevelt." But
when he mr.rried Lillian Russell his name was
not big enough to hide h?rs. The newspapers
tried f print it "Mrs. Alexarder P. Moore' and
then pave it up as a bad job end went back to
writing about Lillian Russell.

Fol' knew something ahou- - Prof. Albert Leav-
itt, cf the University of North Dakota, until he
married Elsie Hill, chairman of the National
Woman'5 Party. Then they I egan to talk about
"the man Elsie Hill n.arr.cd," and she joined thi
league which stands for the maintenance of
tingle names.

One of her compatriots in the suffrage move-

ment. Doris Stevens, followed suit when she be- -
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Fannie Hurst?
Of rrur" it would.
Fannie Hurst did not

bargain to quit writinp
or to quit beinp Fannie
Hurst when she prom-i- 5

ed to love, honor and
obey Mr. Danielson, a?-sumi- np

that she prom-

ised to do any such
thinp as obey anybody.
It would have been like
rubbinp out and start-
ing all over apain ta
have opened a fight to
make the name Fannie
Danielson worth a3
much per word as the
eripinal, unmarried, un-

fettered copnomen.
As a matter of fact,

Fannie Hurst an-

nounced to the worlJ
when she took Mr.
Danielson, or when he
took her no intent to
orTend either side of a
family party that it
was quite possible for a

a jrrar.dm.oti.r. The ultimatum in the thrillers
I'sed to be "Marry her to save a woman's name!"
Now he saves her own.

All of which .rives the punster a chance to re-

mark: "ome Misses mi-- s beinpr n.arricd, but
these are 'Miss'-ti- l though married."

In New York City a proup of women have
formed the Lucy Stone League for the retention
ef the ma: ien name by married women. "My
rame is the symbol of mine i ientity ami mut no:
be !.:." the late Lucy Stone, suifragi.': and
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Wife of Dudley Field
Malone, Who Goes by
Her Maiden Name, Doris
Stevens. At Right
Fola La Follette Has
Never Reen Known as
"Mrs. (icorse Middleton,

Tnis idea h3ifeminist, re marl'Kevl year? apo.
Although She Is the Wife
of the Well-Know- n Playwright.

Mrs. J. S. Danielson. Do You Know Her?
No? Yes You Do,Too! She's FannieHurst!

Castle t become a memory. But if one will taKo
a stroll around the White Way, he will find the
name "Irene Castle" in box car letters of in-

candescent light.
Ameiie Rives is a personage in her own right,

notwithstanding the fact that she is Princess
Tre-ubetskoy- , and the further fact that mankind,
as a rule, has a fancy for using titles and foreign
names when they may be used at all. And there
is Edith Wvnne Mathison, the wife of Charles
Rann Kennedy, and a whole list that would
fill a volume.

The new woman, and especially the new wom-
en who has won her own way and her own fame,
is going to hold onto her own name, and Mere
Man mipht as well look the situation in the face
and be happy if he can. If ha cannot, he may
recall the words of Talleyrand:

"One must have loved a genius in order to
appreciate the happiness cf loving a fool.'

But somehow or other the man cf the time
doesn't seem to take to the TalleyTand idea, and
there seems to be a lot of happiness to be derived
from loving a genius.

been tnade the object of the League and it
Icpan is:

"Keep Your Own Name."

A Serious Movement

This ?r;ou c.Tort on the part of women to
3. ntity is, they say, a logical out- -keep : t . r . e

prowth f: t: e advance in tr.e marrym ape.

man and His wife to see too much of one another,
and that they purposed to live separately, havinp
breakfast, or maybe an ice cream soda, together,
at stated intervals, and waiting to be invited ti
each other's parties.

Then there is Ina Claire, who doesn't allow
Jimmy Whittaker's preropative of paying the
grocer's billi to interfere with her maintenance
of a separate name for business purposes. It is
very doubtful if the average theatregoer know3
that she is the wife of the critic who sometimes
writes about her own mimic world djinps.

ties known. This makes repupnant the idea of
surrendering tneir own for their husband's name.

Ileywoou Broun and Arthur Somers Roche re-

cently debated the question: "Should a Married
Woman Retain Her Maiden Name?" The audi-
ence pave the verdict to Mr. Broun, who had ths
auirmative side of the question. There seemed
to be iittle on the nepative side except the heredi-
tary ripht of a man to call his wife by his name.
Some of those who attended and applauded the
verdict were: Zona Gale, Crystal Eastman,
Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Gilda Varesi, Fannie

Tw ;vca.:v ao a piri married before she was
twt-nty-riv- cr her friends feit s;rry for her.
Now rao : pirh, wait until they've passed the
l'jarttr century mark before they take a hus-

band. In the meantime they have, in many in-

stances, made their names and their personali
- I".- - iff
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